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Re- tion in Interest i I 
Interest of Vancouver ' Which  ' - -  . .  No,<" that wlhter Is "just around the The New Hazelton Ladles Aid heh" 
==m I t  ts years  now since the northern cornet" the Hanson Timber Co. i s  pre- a very successful bazaar in the ehurcb 
I I  
Views of Well Known Business Man of 
The constitution o f  the Brovince o~! 
Brit ish Columbia provides for~a redis- 
tribution of seats  every ten years' fo l -  
lowing the census taking, and in con. 
fortuity with the act  the provineia'~ 
legislature passed :its re-dlstr,ib.utton 
b i l l a t  the last sesion of the legislature. 
..kpparently this d id  not suit sore0 
lmrts of the province, or rather one 
part of the province, so' following the 
publishing of :the report of thel no~x 
famous (o r in~amous)K idd  Comm 
tee,-, a self appointed committee which 
f lattered itself as having a panacea 
for all of the ills of the province, il: is 
now generally understood that the gov.- 
ernment will at  its next and f inal sit- 
ting, bring in a new re-distribution bill. 
Surely there is Sufficient o f '  major  
and more pressing importance in the 
d.tys o f  dire stre§s and need to occupy 
that august body's time and attention 
without Wasting time and energy in un- 
doing that which was d0ne'at  he last 
session and on Which the ink is scarce- 
ly flry with which it was written on the 
statute books. Any re-opening of th e 
matter can only be-to satisfy the whim 
and caprices of a selfish section of the 
province Who will not be satisfied any 
way, no  matter  what i s  done. 
Perhaps. there is another bunch of 
enumerators  in Vaneouver who want 
to get that ten cents per head for regls~ 
I - " 
the District Written for, The Hera ld  
cared for; :thd rural" distrlets have a 
few trails and so  ca l led roads thai 
~0e,ople .of the cities woultl refuse to 
travel on. 
'A Va.ncouver !awyer a few days ago 
addressing a suburban Liberal Associa- 
tion meeting,~near Vancouver stated 
that Vancouver should have baereased 
representation i stead o£ decreased. 
perhaps this is what the-Kldd Commit- 
tee had in mind ~hen they asked for 
a re-distribution bil l; in v iew of sueb 
vubltcally f launt~l selfishness, is it 
any wonder that there is a periodical 
demand from the north for a new and 
separate province? 
There is not another province in Can- 
ada but what is doing I ts  utmost to de: 
velop its northern areas, sparing no ef- 
fort or expense to ro l lback the map on 
i t s  .tindeveloPed northern frontier, to  
get action on its unlimited resources in 
timber,/"h~ines and other natural  as. 
sets, have and except British Columbia'. 
which, on the contrary, seems to place 
impediments in the way of progress, 
and to purposely retard develop.merit. 
This is done" "undoubtedly at  the in, 
stance and under pressure from that 
small fringe lying in the smith western 
corner of the province and to the north 
of the international boundry and i~ 
known as 'Vancouver, B: C. 
In its. selfishness and greed that city 
l ine of the Canadian National had tc 
cancel trains and get-extra crews on! 
to make repairs. -But the latter part 
of last week was a bad one. The rat: 
on  Thursday and Fr iday Was pretty 
general along the l ine and particularly 
heavy on the lower Skeena, Ther, 
were several Wasi~o'uts and slides t /  
t~e West of Pacific ~/nd some of them 
were b!g ones •that meant real work t, 
fill the ~ holes or' to. remove the mud and 
rocks from the.track. The result wa: 
that there ~was no t ra in 'F r iday  nigh' 
from the coast and none until ~[ohda.x 
night. The train from the ~ast on Sat 
urday morning was held at Smither~ 
"until Tuesday morning. The l ine.  i~ 
now clear if nothing more com~s down 
MORE RETURNS TO PRODUCER 
I'f it is true that  to be great is to be 
misunderstood then that law which is 
known as the Egg Regulations must be 
truly great. For almost a decade the 
Canadian producers, by and large have 
~en receiving fo r  their eggs more thar 
the, producers in any other part of the 
~or!d. - 'Pr imari ly,  almost entirely, this 
condition .has Dee.n due to the applica- 
tion of grading to the purchase and 
sa le  of eggs. Yet among those  who 
have profited ~aost from them there re. 
main still, many who do not understand 
the real purpose and •real merits of 
the egg grading regulations. 
Twenty-three t imes  have the Egg 
[raring for openations in a smal lway• 
They have a good many poles in the 
woods iu various places and these, are 
going to be taken out as soon as the 
~now and roads will permit. On the 
lower Skeena wliere the roads have 
some snow on now and work Is possible 
teams h~ive been put on to take the 
poles out of the•bush to the river, and 
'0n the hpper.Skeen/~ where more snow 
!s required and where:more cold wea. 
thor is needed, the teams will not b~ 
put  on until about the Christmas sea 
son. ,~Iike George's timber sale has ~, 
good ninny poles on it, all eut and now 
ready to be taken out, but it  is not lik. 
ely that work wilt be started' for a few 
weeks yet as. the roads are rough un( 
"the haaling none too good without 
,eonsiderable depth  of snow. 
QUICK ITEMS 
I t  is unusual for stock to be poison- 
"ed at thin thne of the  year, but last 
:week J. O. Clarkson lost seven head 
and Mr. Bernt lost one head. 
Four inches of snow covers a num. 
her of fields still in stook, and it is 
getting so late that it is doubtful if  it 
will be possible to thresh them before 
~pring. As the  rabbits are nuw climb- 
ing the stooks and the squirrels and 
the mice are numerous---well i t  is Just 
too bad for the farmers owning the 
tering the voters in the new districts, is alienating from itself what is its Regulations reoeived the approval of grain• 
The re-distr, lbufl.onbill brought down J just and natural due by way of tr~tde Dominion and•. ProvinCial legislative 
.=nt, -he'~l~a~ s~'i~n'~:'~e~i~r~flly s~aRi'n~g~ | fi~-~'co~iliiek~ :''~ Thdi;e:l~ ifot~a: da~,hut4 bo~ie~s, ;;.~ .W .l~,~ ~in;i9!8 they were firs~J Pos.~Ibh" the snow will fill in s0m~ 
wast" •very i falr"-and the conditions of| what "its whoiesale: ~"6ilse rtprbse" nta. [ i~b~e" .edi,:/un. der:,: ~e  b ~0n~nidn'~'~ ~iV~|.~f ihe i.i,t~s'~and sm06t~ thih'gs lip a" i~i~ • 
the 'province have not  changed Suff l - J t lves canvas the terr itory trlbutagy to" J ,St~k and ,Live" Stock. Products Act ,  J • .- ' 
cientlylsince then, a,period Of less than [the Canadian National Rai lway" for:['they applied :only to expor t  and inter - |  With our boot-ieggers geRing eight 
a year, to warrant  changing it  unless LOusiness and they  have been" generous.|Prov!neia! trading • In  1922 they lwere |months it  will soon be impossible for 
e h '-enlarged to cover import trading and"  , • it be for political motiv s. " . ly received, but through-the short sis t " a nnin to make an honest iiving and 
The Kidd Committee which demand- ed policy o£ ~ aneouver,.today the mer- again: in 1923 Were amended to cover keep off the dole. 
ed the further reduction•of represen- 
tatives of the people represented no 
one hut~ th¢mselves and  th~ people of 
Vancouver and Victor ia;  the members 
. f  this committee all canoe from within 
radius 0f:~:~hUndred miles of Van- 
,•ouver and l#~,)~n*oi ~'eoficeivabie stretcll of 
imagination can  lie ton'sidereal .as re. 
presenting the views of the people of 
! he province• 
• 'Pile dis.trier of Vancouver as repre- 
.~ented iu the legislature comprises ix- 
~ecn sqmtre miles'and it takes six men 
r.~ represent i t :  by '~y.ay' of comparison 
tile district of skeena' comprises i5~3i~ 
,,quare miles and had one representa- 
t re. In if any wonder that some of 
~,'.meouvel~'s representatives •decline to 
~l¢,nd nnother session,? A ~aneouver 
~ t' , ,bar (•an (.*~vt~r' h i s  entire district in 
:~ fow ~JlOIll'S on a street  or  motor  cal'. 
']'ho inert|her of Skeena as Well as many 
oiinq' districts in tim province is ob. 
]iged to press into service every con- 
ceivable aleans of Ioconlotion known to 
hmmmity. The Vancouver district .is 
colnpnet and concentrated; other dis- 
tricts are scattered to tiie four winds 
of the heavens and have as much right 
~, see their member and lay their need~ 
before hhn as what the people of Van- 
( 'ol lver have.  
It is rediculous to suggest that a dis- 
t-h.t of slxteeu square miles requires 
Fix thaes ,the immber of representa- 
tives as one of 15,000 square miles, lr- 
respe/:tive"of wlmt~:lt~ : i~u!at ion  might 
be. The: rui.zd,-~disti4t~ arb g0verned 
almost ~eXeluslvely 'froii~ Victoria thro'- 
ugh tli~.ir resi~flye" rel~resentatives, 
wliile the iirba~ ~iist~.lets; such as Van- 
eouver.¢i~ny e thelr municipalities as 
'well as dozens o~fother organi~aUons to
look Ilft~":thbi~' interests. " * 
The taxes Collector' In:the i~utai dls. 
trlcts go t i l t0 ,0 ieeonsbl |dated reve~lu 
,,-hiie. 
chants welcome the>ever increasing op- 
portunity of diverting trade to the pro- 
vinces ly ing to the east of.us, in self 
de fence. . ; 
Unti l  Vancouver adopts ~a policy of 
live and let live,' there will" be lack of 
harmony anddissent ion with the at. 
tendnnt reprisals wherever they can be 
exocted, for the people, of: the north 
will never be brow beatdl~ I)y the south 
an(t those who cater to or submit to 
the denlafids of mass and ,class in n 
ceneentrated area,.in..preference to ~e 
just::~de!nand~ " of thel  ptoneet ~ ,wh0"has 
given his  al l .  in the widi~/open~spabes 
that the province Umy expand, are  in. 
evitably, doomed to defeat. 
The last re-distr ibut ion was  fail" 
and was an expression of the free will 
of the peoples elected represen'tatlves. 
Any change ]low within the Space of r 
few months from passing of that-bi l l  
can ~mly he construed as the product of 
the" dictation o f  Vancouver and th~ 
Kldd Committee who have no right tc 
speak for the people as a whole. 
The people of British Columbia haw" 
not forgotten the' P .  G. E .  and the un i .  
versity of •British Columbia,.. both of 
which were built at the instance of 
and demand of Vaneou,:er, and yet th, 
same people today of Vancouver arc 
liRing their hands to high heaven i~ 
eondeuinatlon of both institutions; I ~ 
they are per~mitted to dictate :theterm.- 
of a imw re:0istribution it will only b~ 
a shbr.t t'lln~ before ~ they l wlll be de~ 
:nom~cing that. I f  Br i t ish Columbia b 
ever to realize the holies and arabition., 
that its people have it will only.,b~ 
through the energy and efforts .of th~ 
pl0ne.e~ 'ho l~ave brave l the  element~' 
all domestic .trading. Further slight 
amend~Jents were made in 1924, In 
192.5 the Supreme Court  ruled that the 
domestic trading features of the Egg 
Regulations came within the Jurisdic- 
tion of: the provinces, that the Domin- 
ion go~'ermnent had no 'author i ty  to 
enforce these sections of the regula- 
tions which covered commerce purely 
within the provincial boundries. Very 
shortty afterward all the provinces put 
through emtbling legislation giv, ing th~ 
Dominion government authority to en- 
force the: Re~ulati0ns~- within their 
ments to t'he Regulations were passed 
by the Dominion government and again 
all nine provinces have .assented.,toth~ 
appllcation of.these amendments. 
The record is perhaps without equal 
in the history of Canadian legislation. 
All provinces and 'all political parties 
have.eontrlbuted to the legislative ef- 
forts to" place the egg commerce'of 
Canada on a sounder b~sis. The i r  faith 
in tlle principal of egg. grading has 
been justif ied by the results.• 
John Newick' and Mrs. Gee. Dungat~ 
of Hazelton are among,the flu pat ienb 
There are I~ good many on the sick ltsl 
at ,present. 
Joba Rukln was unahle to attend 
school on Momlay on account.of illnes~ 
:and there was,no, school. On Tuesda,~ 
~Iiss':Burns ,was~ unable to' attend and 
the Junior rooni had a' holiday., I t b 
*the f(u,:or what is conunonly regarded 
as, fill. : - 
: ,~Maglstrate G.: V.: Storkey made.a trll 
to Snflfllers on .business on Monday. 
. I  
With these few pleasant renmrks, I
wish to say that Quick is doing quite 
nicely thank you. We'll be seeing yet  
in the spring when the flowers blomr 
vgain. 
BULKLEY RIVER WAS HIGH 
The weuther the past week has been 
by no means settled. There has been 
n t,~uch ,if winter, of fall and at timer 
it .~,v.m ahnost spring like. There wa. ~. 
~fioW and, |here ~vas: rain-~lots bf: raih. 
The result is that :the roads are  very 
danger.us for auto traff ic and-1here 
is no't iauch traffic, only wh.at .is' real~ 
ly necessary.' The Bulkl.ey xiver..vJentl 
on a rampage aud on,:Sunday it. was 
.the highest it has 6den:at . th isseason 
of the year for. thirty years .  A;g0od 
'deal of tinflie~ was carriel~do~v'n th~ 
rivet, and the roar of the stream could 
be heard afar off~ ~ • 
. . • - y ' 
ANOTHER RAY OF SUNSHINE 
As these ~are'the days Of '!the "long 
steep" every little ray of~ sunshine 
makes one feel a lot  better. The other 
day a well known professional man 
called us into his office for the purpose 
of paying his subscription to the Omin. 
ccu  Herald. Two~ dol lars .would, liave 
paid h im nil to Octol~er.!933,.bdt he t~ 
an optimist and ~ id ,  "H~re's $4.00, I 
:aess"I will be here for another. Year 
or  SO." 
A prospector and trapper, by name o~ 
Will iams has le f t  Alaska with nine 
husky dogs and 200 pounds of grub to a~d.;hardshlps and adhere, to no eonv~v . . . . . . .  
tlo~l"hours: of eandltlons, saw ,theft "~i ."" i'.. * ,/., .'~ ~:~ i i ". " - I make anoverland trip to Chicago.', He 
which ~;~iil bring .prOsperity i.;to'deny Sert~,which tHdlr ~ ~a~e so' rlehly merlt~ [ will go, as .far as Dawson and .then re. 
them the/~:luallenables~b~ ~f. ~rep~ ~/fid' ~i~y, re;di~tblbuti0n bill b~ouglit]~ |,ly on the Canadian government for 
se~tattou. Is,~but~.b st~e~!!~elr~/amlii~ . . . . . . .  " .... :," ' ~.~, ' ..... ' * • "~ '. . . . . . .  * . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . .  ....... . . . .  ; ~. ; ,~s, .~.,. ~. ~0 ~educe,their repi~es~ntatlon whleh.i~ [ directions as to  the'r0ute to"take. H¢  
last F r iday  evening , and the sale were 
With a speed not known before. In ~ 
very 'short time after the bazaar w~.~ 
declared open the candy booth wa,, 
cleaned out and shortly after the work 
table was cleaned' up. When everyom 
had finished pur'ehasing there was n0~ 
more than a coupleof  dollars worth el 
goods le f t  on hand,-the smallest left. 
over the ladies have had in twenty ode 
years.  The ladies are natural ly wel" 
ideased with the success of their  ef- 
forts. Owing to conditions over whicl' 
the people here have no control, the 
ladies did not have quite so much ~o 
sell-and they kept the prices away low 
I'mt at that they will have over $50.0~ 
to add to their funds, and the parton,~ 
of the bazaar got the best barbainv 
kwer secured in the district. ' 
During tlie evening Mr. and Mrs 
Rednvm flll(i ,'~[ l.; BUrnS fU I 'U .~.~ , 
music which was enjoydd while the 
p,c, tr0ns of the4mzaar enjoyed a cup of 
ten at  the tables. 
Terrace Notes 
= 
The way freight got through from 
Prince Rupert Monday about 11 a.m. 
Word has been received that Harry"  
Mist passed away at  the Prince Rupert 
hospital on Sunday evening. He ha.~ 
been ill for a long time, his trouble ~e'- 
ins due to war disabilities. He is sur- 
vived by his w.ife one son Fred and a 
daughter Thelma. The fWneral will 
take.~pla~- l~ .Terraee.on- Thursday-.of 
t ls W&k. ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
.Air• and Mrs. Orvli Kenney have tak: 
en up re.qldence on Lakel~e Ave. 
The lady bridge p layers  of the dist- 
r ict are tendering a farewell to Mr,~, 
Ardagh "on Fr lady afternoon. 
Flu is stil l causing a reduced attend- 
ance in the schools During the past 
~'eek the  average attendance has ben 
nround"flftY per cent whffe some class. 
es ~hns only been 33 per cent. 
Mrs. Sharp won the prize at the Fe- 
lix Bridge Club oh Tuesday night last. 
The lad i~ met a t  the nurses residence 
and were guests of~ Miss Craig. The 
next~ meetiiig'~will b~ held at  Mrs. Sar- 
gent's~": : /" !. "~"i";::':.!/'. ) '::" 
On: ~Thur~d~  , or.ln -Mrs. W. W 
i~n.d.erdon - expeetR~:t0~ielve ~ for Prin,.r 
• RulJ~rt~'to":-Join::hdr?.husband who J,' 
'new'10eated::there~ Shelexpects to r,,- 
iimin .untlil af'ter: Christmas anyway• 
• 'Col,' Spencer , M:L.A,, of Vancouve] 
ms~'annbunced his intention to enter 
the ~ mayoralt~ '  contest in that city. 
There iV!l!.b~a' five cornered contest. 
There'. Will" be a conferenc between 
the Doinini~h and provinces hortly ov 
contribii!b~y unemployment insurance 
On Tuesday afternoon the Dominio]~ 
government passed the Ottawa Confer. 
enee agreement and  it~ i sn0w,  in tb 
hands, o f  'the Seii~t~..'~.,.,? ,~'-...":'
• .  By a decision, liand~.{:id0wn by At- 
tornes;-'Generai'Po0iby,, ili ~fd~ure bor~. 
under the age of 21 yearS~wh0 go int,~ 
beer parlos and drink beer wil l  be giv. 
en' a public Spanking:' lnsteid, of being 
heavily fined or put In ' Ja i l  with met  
of a criminal lnsfllict, . The Attorney 
General believes th i sw i l t  boa  greater 
prevehtat ivemeasure thanthe  one pro- 
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Mr.Farmer 
here's why you 
+Should read your 
: , . newspaper. 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESD,  A¥ .  NOVEMBER 23, 1932 
:Tb¢+0mmcca gmld+: '  . . . . . . .  + : 'i 
• 
, Pub l i sh~l  Every  Wednesday  . 
C,  ~ H~ SAWLE - ' - "  PUBLISHe.R 
&dvertising ~t~m~$1.50 .  per inch p'er month 
r.eadinff.noti.¢ea l~ pm~ line. first!nsertion, lOe per 
I l r l e  4~l .e l l  S t t ~ e q u e l l t  in~eruou.  ' • 
I~EEP T~i~ M~iN' ~0~D OPEN 
: I t  wo~ld, indeed be ..regrettable, as 
pointed dut. in the Interior NeWs, i f  
the .proviilciM.. d'epartment o f .  public 
works dec ided not - to  run the snow 
plow Over the main highway during the 
w inter  after  snow storms, and thus ~requent]y. 
keel] the road open for traffic al l  the 
year. Not  0nly do auto owners pay 
a license to use the roadS, and 'a  stiff 
tax on gasoline' for road purposes+ bnL 
the road is•greatly benefited by  bding 
kept cleared of snow. The last twv 
. years the snow plow has been in use 
the road in t.he spring thawed out and 
: wns 'at  no time unfit  for travel. Th~ 
comphratively few dollars spent in the 
use of the plow is saved ten times in 
maintenance in the spring. That  is +n 
well kpown fact. 
week The To close the road for winter traff ic 
, would be very exPensive:economy and 
a great detriment to the people Hying. 
!n this part  o f the  country. I t  sounds 
too  ranch like "more Vanc0uvevr ex- 
pert business men's economy."  
'Now that there wil l  be no bankLug 
facil ities in the Hazelton end o f  the 
distr ict the ~iain highway to. Smither~ 
will be in greater use than ever. The 
traLn Service is al l  r ight for thosewho 
have •nothing to do but. visit. The 
trains arr ive in Smithers after business 
hours and leave before business opens. 
To'go by train means ~a three day stay 
to do i~ossibly a few minutes" business 
at.the bank and a couple of hours witb 
the rest of the business people. Thai 
is not good •enough, especially as the 
provincial government col lects its tax. 
es' just the same. " .. " ' 1 
+ The'North ~ealizes that  It must beai  
t}s sl/a~e of: the + economies the govern" 
ment is forced.to practice, but . the 
North is not  prepared to be penalized 
~00 15er cent for the benefit of, the one 
or two cities in the south. I f  the main 
trans-pro~-inelal highway cannot be 
kept open during• the winter when the 
government has al l  the nia~hhiei~y nee- 
es§+ary and on the ground, it  is indeed 
a bad 'outlook for the country. We 
urge the government to keep faith With 
the people and keep the road open. 
In line f irst place of all, Mr. Farmer, you are interested in this dis- 
trict b eeaus.e it is the logical nmrket for the greater part  of your 
produce you have to sell. New IIazelton and district people are 
the consumers of what you have to sell, and you, being the pro- 
ducer ef what they must buy, are a person of mighty importance 
to them. You have a common bond. 
Anything, then, that effects the local towns or its 
people affects you by affectiag your market. Any- 
thing that effects the farmers of this interior coun- 
, t ry  has a vital bearing on the business life and gen- 
eral status of New Hazelton and district. We are, 
after all,' one in point of view. economically. 
In presenting the news and other items of interest each 
.Omineca Hera ld  is guided by+ this thought. I tms of interest re- 
garding any phase of farm work or life are published, together 
with the news of the whole district, so far  as it can be got. 
Besides the buying opportunities listed by the stores there i 
:t classified eolmnn which should bc of special interest o farmers. 
Make use of it. 
Ytm are.also kcpt continmflly in touch ,with whnt is occurring in 
New Hazelton and the interior, sochtlly, Industrially and in the 
mining circles which The Ominec~ Herald pre~ents each week. 
Mr. Farmer,. you shouhl be a careful roader of The 
Omineca Herald every week• Are you? The cost 
is but 4 cents a week. I f  you rare not already a 
subscriber, clip the special offer coupon below and 
.mail or bring it into The Omineca Herald office 
with 50c. which will give you the 0mlneca Herald 
for 3 months. DO IT NOW, 
I - - -  • .M_  
TI IE OMINECA HERALD. New Hazelton, B.C. 
Enclosed please find 50c , s  suhscription to The 
Omineea Herald for 3 months. At the end of that time I will 
notify you if I wish it discontinued. 
NAME .................................................................. 
Address ................................................ 
+" + • 
HAZELTON LAND DISTR ICT  
Dis t r ie t  of, Coast ,  Range 5 
q'~ke notice that sixty days afte~ 
d,tte I, Gee. H. Ballard, intend to ap. 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a li- 
~..,u.,;e to prospect for coal and petro. 
],,um over 640 a'c~es of land, as follow: 
---t.mmnencing" at a post planted at + th< 
'~+n'th-west corner of See. 9, Twp. 1A 
R. 5. m~d marked G. H. B.'s N. W. c0r 
~.or: thence south 80 chains, thence 
~:~< SO chains, thencenorth  80 chains 
thence west 80 ehains,~to point of  corn 
meneement,..~ ), " + i: , -. 
I,.,c, ted', S~pt. 18th, i932 . .  + 
" " ' Gee. H. Ballard 
HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT 
• ~ • , ~ ; , : / , ,  . . . .  
< • Distr ict of. C0ast, Range 5 ' 
::',. :L' ,'"~.i +'. ~ '+. '# ' .  " ' L +. 
~.L~t~ki~'~'~b~i~i~thfit • Sixty/daYs : :after 
d,~tt~"f,:q~A,~:~allardi~i! intend ~o 
,~pply :to t'~e,'M~ter Of ;Lands' for iL. 
t lAZELTON LAND DISTRIGT 
Dtstr]ct of Coast, Range 5 
• . + 
Take notice that sixty days afte: 
date I, Gee. H. B~lh~rd, intend to appl, 
to.the Minister of Lands for a licenm 
to prospect for coal and •petroleum on. 
er 640 ,acres Of land as follows :---com: 
menclng at a post planted at the north 
Wc;,'tcorner + of Secction 9, Twp. 1A, 17 
'5, and marked  G. H. B.'s S .W.  corner. 
tlwuee north 80 chains, thence east 8C 
chains, thence.south 80 Chains, thenc~ 
west 80 chains to point of commenec+, 
meatl • • i : 
I, oeuted ~eptend)er 18th, I932. : 
. " Gem H. BaIInr(" 
• ' , + " . -  + j '  , :  " .  , .. ~ '  
• ,: City• Transfer  +[ 
2 ( "  " ' • " i t "  , " ,:', " " t " + ++ ~!+ :Sm+ther+,+ B .U .  + 
(.e, nse to+~ro~e~e~for,coal and petro U~| ~. ,  , ~ ' ,  , ,  ++ " .  
nd as follows ~ l--aXl ~.n( ' , [  r ra~ster  ~ervlce Icum ov, er 640 neres of: la [ I I " ' " . 
commenclh~ at:~i~..b~.t~iflanted one half I • .. A t  all hours;' ,' , 
iuil'e north bf~tlie+'nbrth-west corner of I • . . . . . .  + 
See. 9, Twp. IA,' and marked G.H.B.'P I I ' - -  ' " 
S. E'. corner, thence north 80 chains [ . t m k k 
the~iee~west 80 chains, thence sodth 8C I I T~t7 R '  I .~i~ ~-tJ ~ . .~, -^- -  ' " "+ "'"-^ " "" " ' in" + ~TV, .~....,,,..~IL+A " UW. I IUr  'chains+ ~ence ease ~u +chains to po t I " • , ,, + . . . .  ..... 
i,f commencem~llt:'." ' '.', ~"  " i~ : "t.. ~' ..... :':. +,:) ' ." ~') + i :' ~ • 
• , ~  ,," ~+,t '~ The  snow plo+v'+am++dOWn from t.hc: 
'J'h+.re •~ave been, few fore'St ~flres +In Smlthers h~, adq~rters ,  va~+.tv!ng + ~er~, 
British Columbia + thi+~lyear, aiid':!it~l¢ 'late+~I0ndn~'bfterno0n+. " ;,It'returned.onl I 
loss of t]mber~+whfle the ~bst of f ight ~: T~esday moi~n|hg so 'that~the"road to '  
' " . • • + , + ' f + • , * ' .  * ~ , , , +~t"  , lug fires has been almost nil. - ; ' Smithers is now open for traff ic. '  t i I 
. . ; • + +" + • , .  , . . . .  + 
Letter to Editor 
• Sweet potatoes vs Squash. 
Quick, B+ C., November 13, '32 
I)eat ~'' Mr. Editor :-~. 
If there i s  anything I dislike it  is te 
get iato print, but as I am unable to 
'hit:e,a hall, JI"trust youwil l  so kind a~ 
to pe,'mit ':me ,: a .+little~ space. 
I~.'OU know: how'one feels after a par- 
t icularly good dinner, or sometimes af- 
ter ~ a,~wee ~drop of., Happy's:+best Three 
Cro~vm-:: That  is the way I..am feeling 
now ~md:so wish to Pass+along my r e. 
aetloas.:" " :.. v . + i ~ . , ' ' 1 . ' 
I ','his may:not app, eal+to0thers as 'il 
does 'to me. I am Ilk e tilq'nlgger w,hc 
I said: ~'~here is no such thing as toc 
much @atermelon. Itis too.little hlg~ 
get., i, am .the same waY, about ti~c 
sweet potatoes and good squash. " -i 
+Impossible as it may  seem, I Jdsl 
hi/d +as good a squasih 'a~t .~nyone could 
WlSh+. It Was  very ~eavy,Itn)d the me~tt 
u~il~(bver :two,inchesithiek i ,ilt was d~y 
sweet and mealiy, as all•good squash 
should be. Now, t0"LyOU, :who do not 
knowwhat  g00d sqda~l~, i~ like, I Will: 
say': .that'. you.  are: .ml .~lng something 
good.' " " " ' ;' '+ '~"" - :  ' ' [ I 
• Select a Scluash with a; hard sk!n,~ 
a Hibbard squash isl the ~ best kind, du|+ 
i t  in half, o r  beRer,.,intol smal l  ptec~s.~ 
about ~4 x4  or,4:x ~}, (Bake.+these until, 
doge.and serve as i t  is~ for best ~e- 
su l~s , '~ less  Style ls'wi~at "You are b£-, 
large piece, of+,btttter~,r'sp~lnkle i t  with • 
iSalt/and~,pepped.:(thd squash not  t~e 
btitter~ then  take:a Sm*ill Piece of the 
. • . . : . , :  ' 
. + * , + '?  + 
. . - ?  . . . .  . _  
'+  * '  - 2 • +-  +*~,  . t p . .% . . ,~  - ,++~ 
squash .On a spoon which ¥6U se0op u~|  +/, ." . . . .  
fl'om tile main d~h Just Oaf 'e l  t~+o +211 :! . _ .  II 
- .++ , ' '..' - .- - ' ~ f  ' ~ "  ' . . '~ . , l , ,~m+~ #uu~'  en and proceed to enjoy yourself.:;"+ • ++III +:+ . -+ ,, ~ # 
. . . . .  ~+ + . . - .  ~++, ,  , j l  ' ' . • " T.,. remind+• me of anot e+':+t ln lll Watch Repairing and I+ 
0r,two. Many people like and'use'+the'lH J ewe"=-  " + " - :; 
sweet potatoes, which are Very ~lmt!~ii~+[ll + -ery++£~equlrements++ :li 
tosquash , in  every way, excepf price. ~11 ~ " To /h  
The sweet potatoes are an• imported dl+ ~ : ' . ' " ' q 1 : . . . .  ~ 1" 
prodnetandsellfromi0toi6chi~ound ' n  " "  I~:!::.~I~':'~":'(-'~-~ ;" |~ 
The squash~is equally+good and:sel ls  H : W!+1. m r0n /i 
fo r  3 to 5c a pound besldds belni~ pro- I I  r P~I~"~ " ~ ~  +`' + ~1 ' 
duced +in B. C,.".Get .me?: However,  I I  - - : ' " "  " ' " "  . . . .  , ' II. 
although squash m+i~ bd'cdt and~ilald ~ '. " + + ' "  ~ ' ~,u 
aside fo.r.some time' without .deterlora- 
tlon, they are .usually too large for the 
small family, wh ic l l 'makes : the  sweet +" ' " " • +' • 
~'Build B. C. Payrolls". 
potatoes  more  in demand,  There  is  no " L: " ' . " 
reason why the merchants could not 
+ell squash by thep iece ,  so small  fam- 
ilies could enjoy this+grand 'vegetable 
While ov the subject I would Hke,to 
make a suggestion+ to those who can- 
not secure either swat  potatoes or  
squash at all. Everybody knows how 
. o good a nice baked I r ish potato • is. They 
are delicious if d ry  and 'mea l ly  and 
serve<l With plenty of butter' as sug- 
gested with squash. But -  I wonder 
how many people have tr ied carrots 
or turnips in the .same way? I f  yop 
have not you have overlooked a good 
bet. But don't make the mistake of 
peeling off the inner skin of any of 
these vegetables. Serve them hot and 
allow each person to peeI their  'own: 
Just  imagine you are around' a camr 
fire and do not be'too dignified. 
Yours truly 
Uncle Danie: 
By n ~ecislon handed down by At- 
torney-General Pooley,"in future boys 
unde~ the age of 21-years who go into 
bedr parl0s and dr ink beer 'wi l I  be giv- 
en a public spanking instead Of being 
heavily fined or put  in ja i l  with men 
of a crindnai instinct. The Attorney 
General believes this will be  a greater  
pr~'entat lve measur~ than the one pro- 
vided by law. He might well have In+ 
cludd the young girls in the new,pun- 
ishment. 
Preniier Tolmie spoke over the radio 
m Monday night-opening edueaUonnl 
week. 
_ _  + . - .  . 
MINERAL ACT 
Certif icate Of Imp~vements  
NOTICE  
~ordiller~/ Fractional,  Camille F rac - :  
ional ,  Gold Dust .Fract ional  and biac~r 
lneral  claims ;+ situate in the Ominecw 
l |n ing  5jVtsion, Range V, Coa'st Dis- 
rict. located one mile southerly from 
Ysk on Kitselas mountain. 
Take Nptiee that I, J. A. Rutherford, 
~ree Mineffs Certif icate No. 62347D,  
gent  fo r  the Usk  M in ing  C0.,  .Ltd., 
Free Miner's Certif icate No. 46570D/  
ntend sixty da~s from the  date here,  
f, intend to apply to the Mining'Re..' 
order for a Certif icate Of Improve- 
3ents, for the purpose of obtaining .. 
Crown Grant of the above claims. 
And ,further take notice that  action 
nder sect ion 85 must be commenced 
efore the issuance of sueh Certl f leat 
f Improvements. " ' ' 





.c .  . . .% ~ • . . ,  
• Iany people wlio'n+ever l iked can- 
ned, milk have:found , ,new and a 
likeableness In. Vaccum Packed Pa- 
.cif ic+Miik. Mrs. M/L . ,R :  found i t  
out on  a Chribo~ cmnping tr ip ear- 
.+ 13 in Septembcr.. . + 
+ . . ' • 
./; . ,. ; , .  . f  +: •~.,~ 
• +. .  , . • " .  + ' .  . • - : ' . 
• + ; . 
Pacific Mdk + 
• ' -+  .+  ~!  • . 
':"100% u.  C. owned and  controlle,:" 
P lant  a t  Abbots ford . "  
• " • .  . . . • 
i . o . . .++. . .  | 
I : P .O .~o~ , ~ ' S  
' i  PRINC'ERUPEB~'B'C'+ wll lbr ingu I 
! . 
,+ 
, , _  . . .  
- . . , . . . ]  
Jo B.  Judge  
ehiropri ctor 
. , . • ,  , , . , , .+ .+o 
Will be at  the 0mines ,  Hotel 
Haze l ton  on Thursday i  
) NEW +HAZELTON. / !  ~ 
+ IHOTR i if+ 
)o.0i+,.:,.-o:..+.,.,o. ++ j
> 
_ _ _  : _  :__-_: - - -  -_:-~+ 
Hcfiry Motors + Ltd' ~ m 
• Smi thers ,  B .  C':+ 
- -  - - - -~- - -~ 
Ford De'alers' . Ford Parts  0i i  
Gas Repairs Moder~ 'Garage 
• JL:~:~Ttz,~t,~+~,,~ + New Cars  `+ and Trucks  • 
• Eastbound ' . . . . . . . .  . . . , t . . . . .  
T~anseont lnenta l  trai 'ns w; i r  ) tnunt !x l ,mnm,mmn~nmnm= 
leave every M'bii~l~iv, Wed-• ! : '1~,'~+r~:T~r~ .n ;~r . :~L j  •" ) • 
nesday and Fr iday."  . | V~'. r~.  :~ .  vmmoru  ~ [I 
T ' " + ~e '+~b~ ; ` " ' l  r " " " ' i DENT IST  , ~ ' 
"" T+alns ++'il i leaveevety,Tues;. .+ .~' , ' "  mMITHm,m' n ,~. ' + 
uay, Thursday ,  Saturday. .  ~ .. , '~,  , ,, *"".~,+ -~" ~" , ~ ,, 
• ' ~ , . - '  i Hours9amto6pm Even ings  ~ (~ 
' , ' , .  , ' " +byappo ln tment ;  ' ' 
SP,vb"|low'a.'+so,aral|ond,sleom. i . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ " f 
+. +llhip t|cl+els, to file 0/+I ,  C o u n l r s + . ,  +l l l~mi l l I i l amI~imtH|Np~ 
" ' .•  , ' I '~+:  . / , . '  ¢ . t  . ?~ . . . .  p ' J • l ,~ ,•¢ '  , .~+~:  ' t '  " .+ . : .•  .+++, ,~ I~+ :~.7 +: ,+ ! ~ ~,  "+~ • ' . 
' I bm,  d~P~P'm~i~o ~bl| ~',,wrdl+~ . . . .  , L, + . 1 * + : . . . . .  J , + + ' ' ' , • ' " ' + . 
. . . . . . .  ,.'~+k"#i~,N,b;P+~'~.A' " ' + ~ +•, . . . . . .  + + + . . . .  * 
.+  ......... : .... i+  R ~ T ,A I~ 'n . " :~TT~" , ,Z I~. .V fk l I~  | 
• ~ i+ ++:~+ ,+: .  ,m;m .; ,,~.+~ ~, l i  ~ '  ~ '  , ~  . . . .  PlY ~+' '  i 4 
l[•,J+;i+Jllaa/ RUtherford ] t 
O" ' : '#  e ,+' ' " ' ,  " 0+ ~ ' '~ '  ' + :  ' ~ ' ' '+  
' " ~ ' m' h "+ ' ' ' '  " ,.+., ;,.m I+  +S~,o~:~ptly'exeeuted. : | 
hen on  a l  :I+:: k m'd '1"+1 ~ : ' ~ S ;  i.~::'~'''' ".q~.. t" 
' .+r  > , . . `  : : . :  . . . . . . .  . • " e ' ' 4 ~ ~ . ~  
, ' , k , n F '  k l  n p ' n '  . : '+ ' P ' 4 n '~  P n r. k . ' £ " L ~ /~ IV'  
" ~ +'' ~,1~.' . . . . . . .  " ,+, ''1~ 1++~++, "+0 : ":q+ O+ +, " '  h: '' " q" ' ~d + d ' ' ~+' ''''m''~ ' '++~ ' J .+',l~ ++ '' ' ' :  111+" " : + 
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TerraCe Miu 5to& .of. 
Lumber . . . . . . . . .  
f 
gough Lumber  No.  2 Sh ip lap  
~4S common dimension and No.  1 Ship- 
..;~ lap 
l . . .  . .  . 
No.  1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V.jolnt 
~- . E tc .  
gbiagles Mouldings,.,- .; ~. :::~" 
PRICES ON APPLICA, T ION.  
• ~-  ~.: "~i ,, . 
Gco. Little Terrace, B.C. 
t . . . . . .  
Bring your car:in for  'a.. 
'Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
Oi land gas. Full stock of  
par ts ,  t i res ,  e tc . . .  . . 
General Motors • Agent 
Ter race ,  B .  C.  
,| 
1 
Phtlb rt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C.. 
. ,  . , . •  , , , .  
Running Water"  D in ing  Room 
.... E leet r iee  L ight  Te lephone 
'T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
• Spec ia l  Ch icken  D inner  Sunday .  
. ! : .  " .• . ' '  75e.-.:-,:-=::~= :':": • .= 
P .  O.  Box  29 • ~' 
• . : . 
' SWAIN'S " 
Transfer. and Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Spec ia l  Rates to Lakelse Lake 
TERRACE, B. C.. : 
• • . . . . , ,  
Terrace Notes :  
With the. fa i lure of the wayfre ighi  
getting in on Fr iday  last- : the mer- 
chants soon founil themselves Short of 
this and that  and some other thifigs. 
~hm of the main items that  was  short 
was imtter. Th'at was when the lo'ea] 
l~eople who have their  own cow forgot 
to darn the cow for want ing to~l)~ 
milked. 
TERRACE ESDAY NOVEMBER 932 ~"  ' ':~- . No.  48 , B ,C . , .WEDN , 23, I . . "  " ~.  . . . . .  . ::~ ~i~.~ 
- " e 
¥@86 HOTEL  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • " - ,  .'i: -Kenner - - .DeHow . . . . .  
VancouVer ,  B ,C .  [ ......... Sama,eB65~snowon-ha~,d 1 
. A pretty house wedding was solem- 
The House  ol  Comfor t  ntzed on .wednesday: evening, Rev. W. 
, Vi r RadiOs: ;,:  trol E.  Gilbert  off iciating, when Jes, ie,:o~ly c to  Vie as 
• daughter,  of,Mr~ and Mrs,:E~ G. Dellow 
• Re ds ~ . . .~ .~~xtre .  LOW 4724 Beatr ice street, ~beeame,:the bride a l  cor  *- 
o f  orv f l  K.enney, only son .of Mrs. O. '~ =
T. Sundal of Terrace. . .~rr . .Geo.  Del- ' . . . . . .  New winter  • low supported the ~room, and:dur ing  
~:~R[@~$ the signing o f : the  register Mr. Hi l l  T E R R A C E "  D R U G  S T O R E  
- . .Reid sang "The~ Yoeman's  Wedding , - 
'mr.oo* ~a,, was ea~s Song," accompanied., by l~h's. Betty 'R. W, Riley - - .  - " - Terrace, B. C. ! 
D~ILY " $ 1 .5 .0 :~;  ~.O0 " ~:arne,-'~iolihist,~and Mr. H: W. Brook- 
MONTHLY•:25 .00  30:00 " er,  l, lanist. ' . . . . .  : • ,- .......................................... °=* 
, k .p ro fns ion  of ' roses and c.hrysanthe- _ . . . . . . . .  
aLL OUTSmE aOOM8 . mums formed a..lovely sett ing for the 
i)ride" who :was given in :marr iage by Prince Rupert  where they wil l  spend GOYERNMENT L IQUOR ACT 
Free  Garage  her father.  Shewore a gown of whi te  their honeymoon nd htter take up res. 
• satin made "with a ful l  ankle length tdenee at Terrace. For  travel l ing the " 
• skirt  and's leeveless bodice featur ing a hride chose a dress, of black and white 1rot'co of Application for Beer License 
|n  the cent re  of  the c i ty ' s '  .. jacquette o f  white 'lace. Her  veil. travel  tweed Over which she wore a 
a t t rac t ions  " " which fel l  f rom a Ju l ie t  cap, fol'med a 'black coat and n black hat  and carried. N,t ice is. hereby given that  on the 
'A l l  .¢oom~ exc_eptionally long.tra in .and .she. carr ied a beautiful harmonizing'accessories.  20th day of December next, the under- 
large and no lse .proo f  bouquet o f  pastel  rosebuds and shaggy, signed, as Administrator  with the wil~ 
.. • chrysanthemums. : OVER THE BR INK IN" TWO emnexed of fhe Estate of Thonms 
Miss T. Catheart  'and ~Iiss Violet WaddyShack le ton  deceased, intends tc 
Wr| te  For  I l l us t ra ted  Fo ldee  Crowe-Swords were bridesmaids and apply to the 'L iquor  Control Board fo] 
Wore frocks of peach taf feta  andp ink  ; Bert  Swain joined the local roller "~ license in respect of premises being 
THE YORK HOTEL georgette .which were- fash ioned alike, club on Monday afternoon of last week part of the bailding known as"Shack le-  
Vancouver ,  B.C. .,and both carr ied arm bouquets . of He was on his Way in from Ka lum lake ton Hotel", s i tuated at Usk, in the 
~. c. Hou~hm.. ~oha~t~ cl lrysanthemun/s," • Province of Brit ish Columbia, upon the 
.~- - - - - - - -  '- . _ " Two smal l  f lower girls, ~Iary and and  just as he started down Deep lands described as Lot Twenty-six 
• ' ' Rhoda GrooVe-Swords wore dresses~ of Creek hil l  his w ind  shield froze over (26), of Lot Fourteen hundred and 
,pink sat inwh ich  were made al ike and and eat  off  his vision. He immediate- thirty-seven (1437), 'Range F ive (5). 
Thursday morn ing last week.brought both carr |ed baskets, of pale pink and ly applied th~ brakes  to stop and.clear Coast  District, Map 1270, Pr ince Ru- 
an unpleasant change in the weather  white autumn flowers, o f f  the glass but the car skidded and pert Land Regist rat ion District, in the 
fol lowing several  days of frost. I t  be- At: the reception which fol lowed the left the grade and rolled down the hill. Province of Br i t ish Columbia,. for  th6 
gan to rain and the trees iced up and ceremony Mrs. Dell0w, in a gown o f  Two complete revolutions 'took it 80 sale of beer by the glass, or by the op- 
as the day wore on many of  the old navy blue georgette with corsage bow feet and.' the machine was  nicely into en bottle for consumption on the pre- 
trees fel l  down and birches'  and wll- quet o f  rosebuds, and Mrs. Crowe- the th i rd, turn when he came in contact raises. 
.wearing a dress of with a tree and stopped. Bert  climbed Dated this 19th day of November, 
lows and alders bent their' heads to the :Swords,~ who wa~ • and found he A .D . ,  1932. ' • ground under the .we ight  of  ice, • black georgette ~ i th  a ,s imi lar  corsage out, looked himself over 
.... The..rain was  .apparent ly  general  in boquet assisted the bridal  couple in re-.' was sti l l  in the pink, then looked the . Sydney Douglas Johnston 
the northern in ter io r  fo r  dur ing  the 'ce lv l f lg : - 'Mrs ' :~H"C°burn a d ~Irs.. J . . ear  over and walked to town 'for lielp. 48-51, ' -  -Applicant 
n ight ' . the Skeena started to r ise and.' @let~hdrand'Mrs .  Roberts  presided, a~ Next  morning the'  Giggy tractor  was 
kept coming up unt i l  :Fr iday night. " :tile .at t ract ive ly .appointed : tea .  table, taken out and brought the truck back .. 
Saturday 'was.: ca lmer  .and reports 'and dur ingthe  'evening a .musical.pro:. onto the grade and towed i t  to town Owing to tI~e large number of bask- 
r " . . . . .  ' " for a onee-o~'er. Only minor damage etball players down with the flu, only 
:hen started coming tn of damage done gram 'was enjoyed. : ; ' 
: in the" storm a'l'ea, and i t  was Consider: .: Mr. and ,Mrs; Kenney le f t  latter  for.i Was done to the car. pick-up games are played now.' 
alfle. Lake lse .Hatchery  reported th'at 
 o.e .WITH THE TRAIL  R IDERS part ly changing its course and carry. . .. . .., .. ' " 
ing  awi/Y the truck. I t  was recovered d ~ ~ ' '' I : " '4 ':"" ":  r 1 
several  hundred  feet  fu r ther  down th~ 
stream and par t ly  covered w i th  boUld- 
ers. Dafnage was  also reported from 
the Hot Springs Road El iza Creek  
bridge on" Lakelse was damaged. The 
bridge at Two Mile on Copper R iver  . . 
trai l  was washed 0ut. I t  ~'as reported 
that  the approach .between the two 
bridges 'at Copper r iver on' the. skeenn 
highw~y, had been washed, out leaving 
a gal; of '  tweh.e  feet , .  ' ~' 
J .  Carbo o f  the  Terrace section Crew ' 
'caught 'a rock on..liis 'arm whi le woi, k. 
ing on the slides and had 'to lay off: 
Art Jacobs.on of Shames.got  a har.  
rit'd call home as his saw mil l  was be- 
ing rapidly f looded by the Shames rlv- . 
er which .came up very fast. Besides 
damageto  his mi l l  he has lost his l ive . 
stock Which were in the stable. The . 
r iver  ' rose so fas t  that  it was  impos- 
sible:to get : them out of the stab.los and . 
they 'were  drowned. 
At ~our teen  ~I l le  on the Ka lum road 
there i s  one hole eight feet deep. 
".'( . :"! .., . ".,. . ". ".;~.. ,. • 
" Mr .  t~'nd 'Mr§ . .Orvt l  Kenney '  a r r ived  
I 
The C. N, IL .work tra in got through 
from the east on. Saturday afternoor 
about 3' o'clock af ter '  making reP~ir~ 
to the Hardscrabble :br idge 6 mile, '  
cif ic ,After making the [rl l  west of Pa . . . .  .i:! ........ ; '  ~ . ' : : .  
to An~sbury the ' f ra !n  ~ i .eturned e~tst 
on Monday of last  week from the 
south. •They  were•given a hearty  Web 
come to Terrace.. : . . . .  " .' ' • 
Louis M~rt ln  ~ret~'rned on  ~ue.~daY 
a f te r  spending~a,fewldaysat,Smithers, 
' ,~  . 
!~ ' ) ,  
. ! f  
f | 
. ~ . : ~ :. ~'::, "~, ~ LIII Narhonlck. north of the beneli, mos~. t~eau~Hut coun . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' Q " :. )~ i  
the same night;  ' '. '".." :" ' : :" ;i~ t , . . ~ .'i!~ 
: ~ ~ ': ~ -" -"  '~ *""'n *he 0thor i i a - ' "Ho  is do . . . . .  ~ry m. tne ' :g reat  mounta ins  f rom •which they  take  throu h Sunshine Cam to Banff once mo , -~ ,, , .... ,~ ,  .~ ,~....,.-:,.. •.,,,~ ..,., : .~ w,~:.,,,~,,,~ :~ . . ,  ~. : . . . .  . , ~, , . . . . .g p re. The  . :~: 
' ~h":"i~i~d'"~:Ir~ G~eo~':Sldi~e  ~;erel on ' tn~ considerabl~..land clearing, but de-' ' ~.'." !~;~r~,,~ame'.i"~The:.f~,m°ns._ peak'  wth  i t s  .many a d- pictures shown above are dist inct ly interest ing and  ' : : ! : l  
. . . . . .  : ,' . . ' . " ~ " . . . . .  , . .. J , , , , , , ,s ,~ ,~ ann vaaeys,  was the  focifl' po int  of  the show 'L t  '/~ol ~ Phi l  Moore resi e ' ' ' " . . . . .  ' 
tile job prety steady keeping the ferry  clm~es ~hat the ¢atso f . the~l i s t r i c t  ga- ~ : :  1927 trai l  ri'de ahd this ~"ear's tr i  ,~ s tarUn-  on Ju l  . . . . .  ' - ~:  - *  ' p d nt  of the  T ra i l  : . .  '. 
. . . . . . .  ' ,  ' . - : ' , . . . . .  ~, , . . . . . . .  . ,  • . . . .  • v~. • ~,, . , J ~laers,~ ann ~rs ,  ~oore ,  un camel,ba,ck, a t  the" !  ~ : . :  : .  
c lear of ice.- " " ': . . . . . .  ' ' .., ~: thor at  ,ltl~.pJv, ce ,ang,qmm.rv ms Peace . . . . . .  :,., z~ jwm 101tow generaq~- ~ne same nnesp wl~n regals  ~ ' ; ramids  duri~/,, ~ho ~,-rl ~ c~, i~  ~¢ *~-"~- ' - -~- '~-  ...... '~ 
• ' ~ '. . . . . . . . . . . .  , s e~u; in cam accordm to h . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~ '" ' a ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~.,~ ,o~u~m~ ~,: , :: : . . . .  ,. ~ , - - - -~ , ,  ..  of mind. ,. Ono~tom.cat  cl imbed on his . . . .  : ..... .p  ^ , .P,, . , g , t  e best ~raihhons of ~z~.A~-_~, , ,v  . . . . . . .  ~ , . , _ . .~ , ,  , . . . . .  ._. ....... : : . . . . . . . . .  k .' , .,.,,z ~. . • • , • .  , x~umu. . ,=r  auz.pz©~ uz ~, .va ia  , m.a~rong eou~rasl; : . 
" ""  " ' :  . . . .  " " ": ' back whi le  he was  cutt ing logs and ' ~ ... ~ne ~..~uer.. ;A~nple t ime w~ll be g]~ en for exploring ~+^ +~ ~=,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , .... ~. . .:., 
ms~," " rr.u,~.,': . . . . .  ~e~reeks, ,.dn~d , rive~s, h'~ve [dest .  , y .d" : P.' . . . . .  : . 'g .:~, . . . . .  :.". Mboine.pass  . . . .  ad  the 'shores~ ,of Lake  ~VI~gog,to:the :Prala " "pok, ~Siam,! w . . . .  0: proyed.:an:! enthuslastid,:  . . . . . .  ::" :: 
.... , .  : id ~/;~." ~eh i~ ~ of :10eal  neoble [.neu .one,. - . '  ..:,: ~ "". ,i:"' ': ,': '~: '~" ,'i ~eat .mounta in , .wh ich  is~tbe'vbjcctivc:of,  the riders, trai l  r ider dur ing h i sv i s i t  to  Canada! l /~t  sui~imer,"_i; :: :;:.: 
. . . . . . . . .  - -~  "",, - , - ~. ' ' ',. . . , . . '~ • ~ - ,  ": ': ;-' :i: ...... .~ ',l~e~urn~ wil!..be made,,tb:rsur : the ,Valley.: ,~f .the Below, t¢o  fai¢ bathers areseen sett ing:oi i t  fro/ni0ne '., :~ " ~:: 
gone on such. a:tff~iifit'.;ithis'.season of I .~h: '~ , j ;~c : ( !~er~h;  ~:  :~!~l~ '~:: :~:'n; " " '"  I~6~ks; ' the  Golden Val 'e~; ~itadel  Fa0~s $~i d :~o of  t~'e cabh '~at  As' i , fb01r.e Camp ::' :~':,:' ": . . . . .  " : i [ :  ' ' '  ': 
the:year ,  as:,tlm~::,.~.d,ja~t ~ee~. :;. .,•~ . ~ ~ .~a~.~: , 'm~n. : . ;  . ./:" ,.:.. .:.~ : ' • ' :  ~ :,; .. . . . . .  ~ :.•...•" ' " "  " :~ . . .  : ' ! "  : "~ : , . * . . . .  ~ . . .  :~:~ •:" •" .: . . . . .  
" ' . . . . .  ~-~ I . " [  . . . . . . .  
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.~ Of interest to you and your friends ~ .... ' 
. . " :  " " " '  " ~  . . . .  . R e p r ! / e n t i n g  . 
: . . , ; :." i1~' Leading:'ilFire:rand ~L i fe  
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._ - -  _ - - - - -  -_- _ : :~ IF  ~ ~ - -  . . . .  ----I 
Even thou~rh business is not u#'to: normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Counter Check Books 
' Will now suoplv you with 
iS 
of any size and any make and 
~: at manufacturer's prices 
Give vour order to us or scnd it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
kNew Hazelton, B. C. 
_- - -  _- ____- - -  - _ - _ - - - -  : - _  . - - -_-_ - -- - - i 5 : i  _ _ i - 
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Is Your SubscriptiOn Due? 1 
It is Only Two Dollarsa Year 
Now is a good:/tim  to pay 
The New Hazelt0~ Ladies Aid will 
meet at the home of ~Irs. D. McKenzie 
on Thursday afternoon of this week 
for the purpose Of winding up the af- 
fairs of the •bazaar and also to close 
up their bank account and provide for 
transferring it  to Smtthers. This wil? 
also be the regular meeting for the" 
month of December. 
The W. A. to the H. H. held a sale 
of home cooking in the United Church 
in Hazelton last Fr iday night and re- 
alized about $20 which will be added 
to their funds. The crowd was not so 
Alurge as on other occasions, but the 
ladies feel justif led'. in their efforts 
Tile Hazelton YoungPeople's Society 
was organized on .qunday n ight  at. tile 
residence of Re~'. Red.man of the Unit. 
ed Church. Verne Hawkin' was clef.t- 
ed president, Harold Wrinch, vice-pr'efi. 
and  Miss Sutherla~d secretaxy I t  is 
understood that the society i s  to  meet 
Sunday evenings after church 
This being educational week through 
out the province, and as the minister of 
education requested the clergy of give 
special sermons on the question of ed  
ucation Rev  Mr  Redman spoke on 
that subject both in New Hazelton in 
the morning and in Hazeltoa in the 
evening 
A Irvine of the YukonTe legraph 
staff, was under the weather this week 
suffering from f lu  
LAdDiES AID BAZAAR of the Unit- 
ed Church, Hazelton, B. C., wil l  be 
held on Fr iday, De~ember 2at  8p.m,  
in Hodder's hall. Fancy work, child- 
ren's knitted garments, men's seeks, 
home-cooking and candy, hoop.In aud 
other attractions. Te~. room. Come 
and buy your Christmas gifts' and 
spend a pleasant evening. " 2t 
Miss Thelma Cox left the hospital 
• for her home in Hazelton on Tuesday 
having nmde a good recovery from an  
appendicitis operation. 
Jack Russell who has been laid up 
'for the past ten da~s is now on thv 
road to recovery. He was threatened 
with pneumonia.  
W. J. Larkwor~hy i s  again able to 
be around after a very heavy cold. 
John Rukin of. the public school staff  
was on the~sick list the first of the 
week. 
GO). D. and Mrs. Parent e]]tertained 
few friends at theb' home on Fr iday 
eve!ring of last week. 
'~'he mounted police started 'Out fol' 
Moricetown,,, lhst Fr iday with two cars. 
n light one as a pilot and the big car 
l!ollowing close 'beliind. The roads at 
the time were bad and slippery, and 
wherever the pilot car went the big 
ear flfllowed They had a merry tim~ 
and at tim Mud Creek bridge gave the 
trll| t~q~ and started for home. 
A Canadian Airways plae with pil- 
ot Forester  in charge, arrived at  Mis- 
sion Point Monday~evening about four 
o'clock and remained unrip the weath- 
er cleai'ed up before completing the 
Journey to Carcross from which point  
it will operate during the:winter  to 
the Yukon and other northern points. 
On Tuesday there was heayy snowre-  
porte d from north of here and it was 
not possible for the plane to take o f f .  ' 
Tire C. GI I T. groups of New Haz- 
elton, two eat' loads, Paid a return visit 
to the group§ in Hazelton:0n Thursd~iy 
night of last week,~They had a~g0od 
time withl, a ~ b ig  spread  at the ;'close~ 
The .Weather. was far.' from goodl/ i f id 
the trip home~waS not sO enJoyable/a~ 
such a late hoar. • .. 
:; / ~ .  
er I00,000 Ibs of eels are ex 
ported "annually from Canada, 
principally to Germany and ' the 
United Stat~s. They axe caught 
along the, lo~er St. L~wrence 
River and off the Atlantic Coast. 
A total of 544.129 radio 'receiv- 
ing licenses have been issued by 
the Canadian Government Radio 
Branch from April 1 to September 
30,' 1932. or approximately one to 
every eighteen persons of the 
population of the Dominion. 
A movie theatre has been in- 
stalled 'on R. M. S. Aorangi on its 
Australasian run and passengers • 
had ~he first entertainment in 
that line on a re.cent,voyage. This 
' is the first ship to reach Vancou- 
ver car ry ing  sound movie equip- 
meat,:.: , . 
!:" Ch'l'ua's first, woman, barrister, 
Mrs. L~i Soon Klm Too, w~ among 
the passengers aboard the Em- 
press of Russia, recenfly.,sail ing 
from Vancouver, Mrs. Soon ob- 
tained her legal training in Eng- 
land and is attached to the "Hang 
Kong bar. 
.The Canadian :.people ~secm to 
have developed a considerable 
taste for macaxo.nl, vermicelli, 
spaghetti ~tnd the l ike Ital ian food 
preparations. Output of 14 Can- 
adian factories in 1931. was 20,- 
$11,423 pounds as compared with 
16,819,625 rvs. in 1930, 
~Vith Remembrance Day in our 
minds, i t  is t imely to recal l  thO 
bi'tef ~pltome of Canada's part  in 
the war inscribed on a tzbiet in 
the House of. Par l iament at Ot- 
tawa : -  ,S!x hundred,  twenty.- 
eight thousand, s ixhundred  forty- 
two bore the badge of Canada in 
the Great War; sixty thousand ~x 
hundred sixty-one met death and 
passed on." 
tT~d~ l~untlng ia "rePorted ~rom 
the Bates Camp, near Matagama, 
• Ontario. on the main•.line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, seventy 
miles' east( o f  Sudbury. Moose 
and deer are very numerous close 
to the Camp, and~ in  onemorntng  
a~coup!e of U S ,hunters secured 
a 'fine hull moose and adeer .  'They 
killed to the limit (if their l icenses 
within a few daYS. -' 
A free scholarship to be held at 
L'Eoole Pt~lytechntque'of the Uni- 
versity of Montreal, offered by the 
) Canadian I aciflc Rai lway to minor 
sons of employees of the ra i lway,  
was awarded to J. P. Locavalier, 
18-y~ar-o~d Son. of .Ephrem I.~ca- 
yeller, chief/clerk at the Mi leEnd 
Stathm. The award entitles to 
five years study proceeding to the 
• degree of Bachelor of Civil Engin- 
eering. 
Cmiadian Pacific Railway low 
rate return bargain excursions, a 
highly popular feature of the rail- 
way's i"pc~atlon since February 
-last. have been'and will be wolf 
maintained "up to the end of the 
year. Outstanding recently have 
been the •trip to  Chicago from 
Montreal and the shorter tr ips 
into and out of the major cities 
from And to the surrounding pro- 
elates, The rate and a quarter 
fare for return trips during the 
Remembrance Day holiday was 
well patronized and thls conces- 
sion is again to be offered for the- 
C4~rlstmas and New Year holi- 
days. (870 
Don Mclntosh was given a fast r ide 
to the' hospital on MondaY, and was im- 
mediately operated on for appendicitis 
His conditioa today is qutt~ favorable. 
This is education week throughout 
the  province and in practical ly every 
m m ~  
: AL  TATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The tiazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic~ 
kets flu' any period at  $1Ji0 per 
month in advance. This rate to: 
eludes offh.e cmlsaltations, medl- 
ch|es, as well as :ill costs while 
j ,  thv h,~sldtal. 'P ickets are. ob- 
tainable .in Hazltm, at the clrug 
~tore or by mhil *from the  medi- 
oal'snperit,rendant fit the hbsr.ital .
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent for 
Firestone Tires ? 
I " 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
AcetYlene Welding 
Cylinder Honeing 
Wrecking Car at your  
servicer-day or night. 
Specials for 
This Week 
NELLOGG'Si  I . . 
COrn F lakes/ i  " 
Rice Krisiiies 
All.Bran . -  
.- . . ,' 
EVERY FRIDAY-- -Fresh Sausage, I 
leer and  Smoked Meats. " , 
W. S, Sherriflsl 
• Cashand Carry I 
New. HaZelton .. I 
Where DollarS] Have :More Cents t 
P h o n ~ ' , ~ = s h o r t ,  1 long, 1 short ' "I 
l rshdl Bros&York 
Taxi and Transfer 
city, town,  village and school district. ' ~ 
an~ invitation ~ lias been extendea ra the  
ar a ~ We handle p '  b is and  those intereste&in educa- r)] • ,i~ . " 
flo.i!i:t~)~i~dY ' a' ~ffslt~,to)the ' scbols owat  [ - | , ,Dry  o r  GreenWood : 
' leaston~:day,dtlr lng the week tn Order [ | .  ' . Te lkwaCoat ,  ' -, .: !~. 
to see the' ;schools in' act ion. .  " ". .... I ,I-'1., ; ,: t .: i,;~.~.~J, ' . 
. .... . i:' ' • ~  ~ ' . : ": [ : |  . , : '• ,•~ : . , iPhO~a~21onglsho~t 
t lents  thl~ iweek ' . ,~ " ,. , . : -~ i .~ ,~/ . . , , '  ~ :~'-" . '~ .  " m ,  ' / - - , : "  ' -~  'm,~ 
